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1397. MemhraiH' 1G— cunt.

'noininatim <lc Ilclfona ft de I'crchi ita in jtaee ct '/aste. ct
(jniefe <lc htoiih'ed'ix ct, dc trea'iiHjix ct dc irafH'tilax (sic)ct de

alii a rnnxtietmrniilnix .s/V?// earta real's I lent' id ad nid
ct nit'a tt'xlantnr. I 'red/tin cdatn
Lincolnia hahcunt in />a<-<> ft jim
paxtnrds ct lilu'rlalt'x xicnt rax iin'liit

IJrnrid, ari ind, tu

I'adat. 7>.

(/noil inmiadti xui <!<'

auuies dirixax xitas ct

/mhin'nnif /f/y/y^/v m//x

line m injnriain rrltinix xni>er

I!c</inaldo,
For 10-s.paid in thc^ ha.na.|)or.

Feb. 16. Licence,with the assent of the Council,for "William,lord and baron doWestminster. Courcy,to buyin KngUnd any ship lie pl(»as(»s for his jjassa.ge and
re-passage betweenEngland and France,provided that the dues for the
ship are paid to the kingas in the case of other ships, and that no
merchandise or prohibited things are carried in her to foreign parts.

T>yp.s.

Feb. 22. Iii*/>e.eiHiuH; and confirmation to Robert i^raiuieeys,knight,tenant ofWestminster.Fornewerk,co. Derby, of a charter dated at Nottingham,11 May,1 EdwardIII d'a/einlar <>f t'hartrr /,W/.s,rol. iv].
For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Feb. 11
Westminster.

!.t\K 15.

Licence—recitingthe late king's grant by way of exchange for the
earldom of Richmondand its possessions to John,duke of Lancaster,and
his heirs tail,of inh'r alia the eastle, manor and honour of Tykhill,the
castle and manor of ll,..j, |>(,,k with the knights' fees thereto belonging,all the lees wind, the km-. }1;l(||)y ..rant of Robcrt Lisle>kmght>
exceptingonly those then oxlinct, in tho king's hnnd, the advowsons of
the tree chapels of Tykhill ;u,d High Peak and of the church of Marsfeld
a?iT7^?e chaPel tbere'()f tlie frc(;chapel within Pevense castle, of tho prioryof Wilmyngdon,cell of the abbey of St. Mary,Grestain in Normandy,
and of the priory of \Vithihan,, «•<-]] of the abbey of St. Martin
Marmoutier,Tours,and of the house of St. Robert of

'

Knaresburgh,the
castle, manor and honour of Knareshoroiigh,the hundred or wapentako
ot btaynclif,co. York, the manors of ^Grynglayand Whotelay,co.
Nottingham,the manors of W.-hton,Ailesluim',Fakonliaindniii and
bneteshain, the hundreds of NorfliL.-n>nel,o\v(>,Northerpyngham,butherpynghain and Smcthedo,, ,,, Norfolk and Sutlolk,the manors of
Ulatton and Holm,co. Huntingdon,the cast I., and loweyof Pevense,the
manors of VVylyndonand Marsfeld,and (he bailiwickof Endelenewyk,co Sussex, and the free chaee of the H,-h Peak, which the late kingneld in his hand as forest,to hold as free ehaee, and the, free chace of
Assnedon and the yearly farm of 200 marks payable bythe abbot and
convent of St. Mary's,York,for the manor of Whitest— for John,auke ot hanc-aster,to orant the premises (exceptm- tho,;,. of which the
reversions are hereinafter-ranted) with all their appurtenances to Thomas
archhishopof Canterbury,Il.nry, ,,,rl of Derby, -John Hussy,knu-ht,andUohert de \\hitteby,clerk, in fee simple, and the reversions of the hundred
ot Staynchf,expectant upon the death of Ralph de Ipro,kniirht,and thehundred ot Sutherpyngham,expectant upon the death of Thomas del^rpyngham,knight,to the same persons in fee simple, and for the latter
after seism and attormnont had,to regrant the premises to the said duke
and Katharine,his wife, and his heirs tail, with reversion, incasehe die
without heir tail, to the Crown. ByK.


